Student Life Committee Minutes

Oct. 2 2012 | 7:00 PM | AF 303

I. Roll Call
   a. Johnny Demshki, Demi Pizano, Megan Sanker, Brandon Tracey present.
   b. Vaughn Ryan, Julia Smith tardy.
   c. Brenton Burke attending as guest facilitator.
   d. Demi Pizano excused early to attend Kat Walk rehearsal.

II. Touch Base
   a. How is everyone acclimating?

III. Next Steps
   b. Demi: Working on ensuring each building on campus is equipped with first aid kit.
      Project going well, no road blocks yet, will continue contacting specific buildings.
   c. Brandon: Wants to get back on board with athletics. Waiting to talk to Brenton.
   d. Megan: Sunday Mass in Wallace. Will be talking to finding out who sits on interfaith council, talking to Anthony Jacobsmeyer, then contacting the center directly to learn more.
   e. Vaughn: Researching weekend caf hours. Will be talking to Rachel Tilghman and the Sodexo Student Board next to see if hours can be moved to a more student-friendly time.
   f. Julia: Increase awareness of Union wireless printer. Working with Chelsea Simmons to create a sign for the Union desk.

IV. Adjourned at 7:35PM

[Signature]

Brenton Burke - VP